
growth in full sunlight. A forester can prescribe r
site preparation treatments which are cost-effective
and cause minimal site disturbance.

Site preparation can be accomplished using
either manual, chemical, or mechanical means.
Prescribed treatments should be environmentally
sound, protect other resource values, and enhance
(rather than destroy) soil productivity. On some
sites, however, intensive site preparation is neces-
sary to ensure adequate seedling survival and
growth.

Intermediate stand treatments
Intermediate stand treatments are conducted Figure 8. A thinned stand often provides additional income

and allows room for remaining trees to grow to more
between stand establishment and final harvest to valuable sizes.

protect timber stands and improve tree growth.
They include fireline plowing, controlled burning, Alternative methods include controlled burning
thinning and release treatments. where the preferred species are old enough to

withstand fire; mechanical methods, which provide
Firelines are generally plowed during the fall short-term benefits but require considerable hand

and winter months. They serve to provide protec- labor; and chemical treatments, which are some-
tion against wildfire, improve access to the stand, what more expensive but provide the most effective
and enhance other resource values. For example, control.
firelines can create an edge between cover types
beneficial to wildlife population and can further be NOTE: The USDA Agricultural Stabilization
improved by supplemental grass plantings. Soil and Conservation Service (ASCS) and the Steward-
erosion can result from fireline construction; ship Incentive Program (SIP) provide cost-sharing
however, proper precautions such as following the for regeneration and intermediate treatments
contour, establishing water bars, using the right through a number of programs. Federal income tax
equipment, and avoiding stream channels will help codes allow amortization or annual expense deduc-
prevent this. tions for various management costs. Consult either

a forester or a CPA who is knowledgeable about
Controlled burning can reduce potential damage forestry practices for more information.

from wildfire, improve timber growth, increase
accessibility and enhance other resources. Winter Harvesting timber
is the safest time to burn. However, the growth of The need for planning before the harvest and
desirable forage plants can be improved by burning seeking professional assistance has already been
during the spring and summer if conditions permit. discussed. Prior planning helps facilitate regenera-
Landowners should hire experienced professionals tion, protects other resource amenities, and
to execute controlled burns to minimize liability for maximizes financial returns from the timber sale.
fire or smoke-related damage.

There are three primary ways of harvesting
Thinnings reduce the number of trees per acre in timber: clearcutting, shelterwood or seed tree

a stand, which allows the remaining trees more
room to grow (Figure 8). Overcrowded stands of cutting, or selective cutting. Clearcutting provides

the highest financial return, as well as the opportu-
young trees can be precommercially thinned, either to replant financial return, as well as th geneti-
manually or by mechanical means such as drum nity to replant at a controlled spacing with geneti-
manually or by mechanical means such as drum
chopping. Commercial thinnings allow landowners cally improved seedlings. For this reason, land-

owners whose primary objective is timber produc-
to receive income by harvesting diseased, poor tion would tend to favor this method. However, it

tion would tend to favor this method. However, it
quality or unwanted trees. also has the most potential to adversely affect other

Release treatments are performed in existing resources and increases regeneration costs. These
retrees is ig- effects can be minimized by smaller clearcuts and

stands where the growth of desirable careful planning, but landowners who regard
nificantly impaired by vegetative competition.
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